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1 The import;-.nl limit~tion is th al we h~ve no jnform~tion ~bout the 5illl~lj0I1 of thc l:lhour d('m~lIll \Vith rc
g:lrd 10 unmel employment offers.
2 '[he questions asked in the 5urvey do not ~lIow ~n ~ssessmenl of either ch~ng('5 th~f ocrllTrl"d in Ihe em
r1oj'mcnt slah15 ~nd in the instilut10nal sector, or of ch~nges of employer.

'l'he labour market eguilibrium is reached at each rhumcnt in tiLllC
through labour movements. At the rnacro-economic ievel, labour mobility re
Oects the capacity of the labour force to adjust to chànges in the stttlctl1re oC
the economy. At the micro-economic level, it rdlects the capacity of indi
vidua.is 1:0 improve their work situation. ] ,abour mobility is thus affected hy
the cbaracteristics and evolution of both labour SUP!?]y and dcmand, and by
thc institutional environment, particularly in its rcgl11atory aspects.

Victriam is now in a period of transition and devc1opment. Transition
towards ~ market economy implies changes in behaviours and regulaùons.
Devc10pment entails changes in the structure of production, and thus in la
bour demand. The survey focused only on labour sopply. Yct, prior tnovc
mcnts within the labour force are the product of changes in hoth dcmand and
supply. Thus, tlle impact of the ongoing restructuring of Ihe economy on the
labour nmrket is reflected in this surveyl.

This charter will focus mainly on the information that can be dcrivcd
on laboùr mobility From past labour movements as appraised through
changes ~n labour specialisation and sectors of activity2. In the first part of
this chal?ter, we will address the quantitative aspects of labour mobiüty
through an analysis of changes over time in activity. We do so ln order to as
sess the impact of Renovation on labour force movements. Tn the second
part, we w-i11 try to assess the impact of the ongoing restrl1cturing on differcllt
age groups, mcn and women, North and South, since it has hecn shown in
Chaptcr 11 that these variables are significant to an analysis of ge;neral trends
underway. We will also enquire into the role of edu&üon and training in la
bour mobility. The third part of this chapter addresses the impact of mobilil\'
on the situation with regard to work of t.hc sampled'populatioll by fncusing
on the sectoral structure of employment and on the Changes in specialisation.
The impact of changes in employment on wages will also he eX~lmilled [or
wage-wol'ken;. The fourth part will be devoted to tl)e analysis of the scarch
for ClJlplOYIllCllt for people who have challgcd activity and for tllosc who
plan to do so. ,1

U nless otherwise specified, this chapter focuses on the sampled active
population, thnt is the people working Of unemploycld at the time of the sut"
vey. \Ve have however excluded the 147 unemployedwho have never worked
élf; an nna.1ysi5 of changes in employment presents no l'devance for them. Om
analysis is thus timited to the 3662 respondents who were either working at
the time of the survey or unemployed byt had prjor working experience.
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"/g"re 1. Distribution of the active respondents by
t/)(lIIges iJl .IpeciblisatioJl and adiviry
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l'igurc 1 presents the distribution of the active population of the sample by
changes in activity and/or specialisation. This Figure shows that a third of the
reSp()l1ÙenrS have changed either their specialisation or their activity at least

. once since they staned
working. Tn a majoriry of
cases (77%), the change
in specialisation and
change in activity oc
curred simulraneously.
Interestingly, movements
causeJ by changes in the
labour dcmand rcprescnl
only 22% of the total
changes. This means that
the labour demand has
been, undl now, more
stable than the labour
supply

i\mong the 3662 respondents whose cases are analysed hcre, a thinl
have changcù activity ~t least once since they entered the labour market. The
difference l>etween thë North and the South of the country is quite marked
\Vith rcspeCi to employment changes: the share of those who have changed
cmploymel1l at least once is 36% in the North and 29% in the South. No
licea!>ly, thc lay-offs and carly retirements that followed resollltions 111 and
17ô affccted the North while the labour force in the South was virtually Ull

touched. The changes due to those resolutions represent 17% of the total
changes that occllrred since 1989, reaching 36% in the North and 6% only in
1he South. Setting apart the changes due ta the above mentioned factors
I)rings 1he IH:rccnlage of cmploycd rcsponùents who have changql empluy
111l'IH al kast onU' down to 29°;() in the North and 28% in the SOUTh. Tt tbus
appears necessary, for the purpose of analysis, to isolate the case ,of the re
spondents who haJ to quit their employment due to Government Jccisions
l'rom 1989. Illdccd, Ihis group represcnts the adjustment of the labour force

The changes in aCtlVlty and specialisation reflect the transformation
,hal ()CC Il lï'ClI in ,he structure of I"he Victnamesc labollr market over rime,
particularly over the past ten years: 75% of the respondents who changed ac
tivity ùid so after 1985. This figure however gives no c1ear indication as ta the
rare of change ove!" time. Indeed, it must be remembered that the sample
comprises only active respondents, which means that the people who have
withdrawn From the labour force or dcceased are not representeù in the satn
pic. Ilcllcc, '''cil' changes in activity or specialisaLion are also Ilot represl:l1Ied
il! lia' s;\lllpk.

1. Tilne trends in the labour lllovements
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to a radical change in the structure of empioyment at the macro-eCOnOtTllC
kvd.

The respondents who changed cmpioymcnt at least once will be fur
ther dividecl in three more groups depending on the reason why they lasl
changed employment. The first group comprises allthe respomlents (except
those menlioned above) who did not decide on their free will ta change Ctn

ployment.. Lay-offs, contract termination, problems with employers, and dis
bantling of enterprises are ail circumstances that wo\.Ùd force people to quit
their employment. This group represents the adjustnlcnt of thc labour force
to micro:economic changes in the labour demand. THe second group cOllsists
of aU the œspondcnts who quit their previous employment because it did not
mect their expectations3 or they found better employment. The third group
gat.hers aU the respondents who quit their employnfent for reasons Jiscon
nected \v,ith the characteristics of the employment thèy hclc1. lvlany of the re
spondents in this latter group actually withdrew tcmpararily from the labour
market to join the army, marry, have children, study, or improvc their health.
In these two latter categories, the change in employment is initiated by the
ell1ployees, For analytical purposes, in arder ta distinguish changes in etn
playment decided by the employccs from changes in employment imposed
on the et'nployees in the sense that they have no cont.rol over the employer's
c..1ecisioll ta lay them off, we will hereafter rcfer to the first type of situation as
volontary or spontaneous mobility, whereas the second type of situation will
he referred to as non-voluntary mobility. ..

Figure 2. Distribution tif the actilJe .rampledpoplflatiotl
by callse ofleavingpreviolfS employll~e1It

\X!~nlcd 10 ch~nl.,'c

14%

Quit prcvinm job

7%

I.ost prcvious job

7%
(;overnrncnt

rcsolulion

3%

.\ .\t this st1p;e, we do not analyse the nature of the change, that is whether rhe presellt cmploYtllCll1 is more 111

lillc \Vith the expectarions of the responrlent. This rlimension shollld however be kert ill mille!
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'l'he two first categories of changes, that is changes due to rçsolutions
III and 176, and changes due ta the loss of the previous employment, repre
~cIH [he demand sille adjusunent on the labour market while the two other
categories, that is, people who left their previous employment because they
waillet! to find il more suitable one, or for other personal reasods such as
l11arriage or childrcn, represent the supply side adjustment on the labour mar
ket. The characteristics of those four groups will be analysed comparativdy,
the respoll(lènrs who still hold thcir first job constituting a refercncegroup.

1'0 reillove any bias due [0 [he age structure of the sample, the share of
respondents who changed acùviLy cach year has becn calculated as a pcrcent
age of the population ,of active age in any given year. The resliits are pre
scnted in i"igures 3, 4 and 5 below. Variations from year to year GlJl he sten
in Ihcse chans. The first increase in the rate of change of activity starls il1
1982-83. From 1982-83 to 1988, there is a slight increase in the relative share
of people who challged activity in order to find a more suitable empJoyment,
alld a l10liccable incrdse in the l'dative share of people who lost thcir em
I)\oymellt. Il should he 'hoted that thcse changes stem from lTIovements of the
supply and demand oëlabour occurring a few years before the Renovation
Slrategy was initiated by the Government in 1986. This means that, on the la
bour market, the Reno;vation Strategy strengthened already existing trends.
,\rlcra palise in 1986..i87, the voluntary changes in activity incrcase signifi
candy LlIllil 1994, rdlecting both the drive for an improvement in [he living
and working conuitions and increaseu freeuom to change work aclivity. On
1he olher band, adjustments on the uemand side finds their limit in 1987-89,
due 10 the LlCt that the State is the first employer in the country. l ,'rom 1989
101991 the Govcrnment resolutions 111 amI 176 entail major adjustments on
1he labour market. For aH the four categories of respondents, therc is a de
cline in the rate of change in 1(9)-96. l t is probably only a pause in the re
stfllctl1ring of the Vietoamese bIJour market. First, a new law should soon
allow the break-uown of State Sector enterprises. Second, a large 1lumber of
people are l'lot satisfied with their employmcnt, parùcularly with the income
'hey dcrive from that employment. However, changing employment implies
I1IlJing Ilew employmenr. Tllb meantl that there must be a match uetweell the
human n.:sources and ~he demand for labour. Limits to mobility are found
hcre, Iinked to the education and training the labour force received in the
past. This point, however, requires further investigation.

Figures 4 anu 5 show the differences in the situation with respect to
changes in aClivÎly over time for the observed population. The effeet of the

. end of the war on labour mobility is easily identified in the South. The main
pan of the increase in tlle rate of change in the South is accounteu for by the
incrcasc in the relative share of people who changed employment because
they were not satisfied '~ith their employment or found a better one. On the
olber hand, in the North, most of the changes are non-vonlnntary. Labour
mobility is driven by labour supply in the South and by labour dcmand in
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(he NOr/h. Thcsc opposed behaviour patterns find their rools in the different
Itistory of Lhe two t:egions with respect to labour factor allocation systems.
The South \Vas undcr a ccntrally planned mechanism only from 1976 to 1986
whik central planning started in the North in the beginning of the fifLies.
I\Joreover, Lhe system of the North has been applied to dIe South with un
evell SliCceSS. It thus scems that practiccs of mobility have persi~ted in the
South tluoughout, while the northern population was getting used ta and at
Ulchcd 10 labour st:lbility. Indeed, the l'dative share of voluntary c1'uUlges has
increased in the North 'since the end of the seventies, but at a very' slow pace
as compared 10 the South.

TnLeresLingly, the relative share of the people in the North who ldr
Lheir previoLls cmployment becausc they wanted to change employment is die
onl)' variable thal doe~ not dec1ine, and indeed incrcascs in 1995-96. 'J'his
suggests LhaL Lhe auitqde of the nonhern people towards labour Illobility is
IH()gre~:;ivcly ehallging;,

The analysis of tnobility also requircs that attention be paid 10 mOVé
mc1Hs in and out of Lhtt labour force. The questions asked of inactive resl)on·
dellls in Lhe survey do Hot allow an evaluation of the causes of inactivlty. Still,
iL is of inLercst to exanùnc the cime trends in withdrawal from the labour
market. Alllollg the inactive adult population of the survey, 51 % of the
wOll1en :l1ld 27% of the men have never worked. The reference population
cOlrq)rises Ille people who have worked in the past and reached the age of re
Lirement, for each given year. The observed population is composcd of LIll:
rcslHllH[CIlIS who ~t()ppl:d worldllg l.Jefore Lhe lcgal age of rclirelncm' fol' [ca
sons diffcrcili (rom health problems o!" invalidil-y.

The diffelencc betwœn Lhe North and South of the coulltry is remtlrk
able. 1~Vèr sillee the ènd of the war, Lhe share of people withdl'awing fmm 1he
labour market lxfore the age of retirement has been much highcr in the
North Lhan in Lhe South, for bol.h lllen and women, reaching more Ihan 70%
for men in 1976 and 1982. It reaches at the most 10% for men in Ihe South,
in 1990. 'J'his, addeJ to the trends observed for men and women, suggests
dUl Lhe au itude towards employment differed greatly in the past, in both 1'C

gions, and between men and women. The data collected do not allow an in
depLh analysis of the l'easons for the generalised shortening of Lhe duraLion of
ccollomic activüy in the North, parùcularly since information on the causes
of wiLhdrawal from the labour market was not gathered from the respon
denls. Tt is Ilot possible to know wheLher these withdrawals were voluntary,
l'csullillg fmlll a lack of inlerest in employment not frcdy chosen o!" 1l()1l

vo]unary in Ihe sense that the rcspondents could not find other employmcnt
aftcr loosing lheir previol1s employment.

1 GO )'<:<11$ olt! fOl women allJ 65 years olt! fOI men,
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l~-~!lre 6. Perœntage ofrespol1denls who stoppéd 1Porking b~fore y!Je /f;f?,a/ a..~e of relirflJ1('111
relatiz'e to the totaf number ofrespondents reacbing t!Je age ofretIrement erT{(VfJm; I~)' :II'.'\'

(ccII/l'rd !JJ(l1'i,z~ (f/'I'n{w' (mer /!m:c yctln) _ 1

Thcsc trends cast a different light on the sitllatiotl o[ the ;lctive re
spOlld('tlr~ \Vith reganl to change in activity. W~ ealiN' mentioned I.h:a in the 
p:l~;t ("hnt1g('!4 in nctivily had hectl vt'ry Iil11ilt't! il! the NOI,th :l~ (,o!,'pat't'd III
the SOli th. ()ne of the possible explanatiotls is tl1;l1 the 1ll11nhet' o[ peop1c,
among ,hose who have quit, 10st their employment, or stopped worhing has
hCCll rch1ivcly h.ighet' jn the Not'th than iil the SOllth, If this is the cast', Illl:

;ldjusttllcnt !cd by labour demand has been even greater in the North 1hall
suggestedabove and started long before 1986. The South has also, to a ccr- 
t;lin extent, bcen affccted by the polièy dccisions mad~ in the second h;ll[. of
the cighties: around 9% of the people presently inactiv'e did lJuit worl<ing he
fore the ageof retirement in 1989-91.

On' the whole relatively less women than men guit working before th(~

;lge of retirement. This is particulady the case in the North where the pâttern

of eatly withdrawals for women scems to result From two major shocks, the
end of the war and the Jaunching of the Renovation stratcgy, including reso
lutions 111 and 176. In the South, the rate of carly withdrawals from activity
is aplnoxilll<ltdy the same [or men and \\lumen unùl 1985. J\fter 1985, l'da
livcly more men guit working Gefote the (lgc o[ retirement.-

,

Thcrc may be a few [caSOIlS Ul)(lcrlyillg this situation. Il sllo111d filsl jJt'

reminded that the rate of participation to the labour force is higher for 111<'11 
than for women. Moreover, women withdraw from the laGoUf force- carl iCI
than men on average, as Table 1 below shows. This is probaGly l'elated to Ihe
role of l-he \Vomen in the famiJy. Many women stop \vorking 10 r{lise 11leil
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children, Yet, among irespondents who left the labour market early, 2.2% sull
work for a few hours l~l week, two-thirds of them heing women.

1

'/ ~/!J!~ /, A/mil d)amderi~'tic.r ofthe age qj"uJùhdmml!from ac/iviry/or the people JJJ!Jo
.l/opped JJJorking be/on: th~ legal age ofretirement.

Pl:H:l:l1lik
1

NlItllhn, I\lcall 1\ IcJiall I\[odl:
25 50

.\ kil ~O5 49 51 60 44 51
\\'omen 4,13 39 40 50 29 40

'1'0 separale the female population who might have stopped wOIking
ror f(11l1ily reaSOflS, particularly child bearing and raising, we now focus 011 Ille

men and women who were over forty years old when they stopped working.
Table 2 and Table 3 below present the educational achievement of the inac
live population who were more than forty years old when they stopped
working, 'l'hese tables show that the inactive rcspondents who stop[>ed
working before the legal age of retirement for reasons other than illness or
invaliclity have reached higher levels of educational achievemenl, both in
tèUl1S of school attainment and in terms of diploma ob'tained, than the inac
rive respordents who stopped wQrking at or after the legal age of retirement.
25% of the men and 14,5% of the women who stopped working !Jefon: the
age of retirement have a vocational or technical ccrtificate, or a university- de"
gree, For the people who stopped working at or after the legal age of retire
ment, Ille corresponding proportions arc 0% for men and 4,4% for W01l1etl.

The reglliarity of the phenomena is too strong to accept the idea that il could
be purdy coincidcntal.On the contrary, it suggests that in many cases, \Vbar
ever the cause of withdrawal from activity, people have been unable to find
an employment in line with their level of education. This could explain the
diffcrenœ observed between men and women with regard to wiLhdrawal
from activity, since the level of education and diploma is higher for men than
for women among [he group who withdrew carly from the labour market.

Table 2. J'chool attainlllent ofthe inadive respondents who worked in the past, al'Cording to
their age when thry Jtopped working, lry sex (percentage)

Stoppl:J working bcfore SIOppl:J working al or after
'l'hl: agl: of retiremenl lhe age of rl:lu;elll<:nt

Ml:n WOIlll:n Tolal Men WOI1ll:I~ 'j'olal

,Nevl:r alll:nJl:J ~l:Il()ol . 3,1 12,8 7,6 6,9 31,~ 2'l,1l

1Jn"'),npil:ln~ prim"ry ~diool 10,2 21,0 15,2 41,4 44,4 'l3,ci

(:';Illplcll:J priillary school 12,6 21,0 16,5 24;1 11,1 14,9

UnCOl1lpll:Il:J lowl:r sl:conJary 17,3 13,2 15,4 10,3 5A 6,9

(:uIllpll:tl:J I()\vl:r sl:c(mJary 15,4 9,6 12,7 6,9 4,2 5,0

llnwmpll:ll:J uppl:r sl:conJary 9,8 5,9 8,0 6,9 O,Q 2,0

( :UIll pll:leJ lippU" sl:condar)' 31,5 16,4 24,5 3,4 2,8 3,0
-

'j'olal 100,0 100,0 100,0 100,0 100,0 100,0- ----~_..__.-

i\I/llI/b"r ~/'W"J 254- 219 473 29 72 101
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'7 ~1/J/l'.3. ll~~hf..r! r/iplol1Jt1 obtail1ed ~y the l11adùJe re.rj>o11r/m!.r JlII~o J1Iml...wl in I!J(' pmi fli

tmding 10 lhelr age ,vlJC11 lhry stopped lvorkinlY hy sex* (percentage)

St"!,!,,,,1 w"t1<illg hcr"", Slnppnl \V'PII,in,', ;11 (li :"11"

the age of rctircment the age of f('lifcmelll
, ..

Men WOlllcn Tolal Meil "V('IlleIl Tplal

No ciiplollla 10,9 4(,,4 11,S sr',S HI).I 72.S._--- --
l'ri Illary school cerI ificalc 17,6 15,9 1(',9 2(),l 1Il ,f) \5. 1)

._---~

Lower seconciary certificilte 17,0 13,8 15,6 11,0 ~,2 S,R
>-. ..

lIpper secondary ccrlificllte 20,5 9,4 15,6 4,(, 2,2 2,9._-----
Vocal ionil I/lcchn ical certi ficalc/diploma 9,7 8,7 9,2 0,0 2,2 1,~

~!!~~::.r.::!2:_:~cgrce or equivalenl 15,3 5,8 11,1 j 0,0 2,2 1.'1._,,- .__~_ .•. M"'_~_.

1'01111 100,0 100,0 \00,0 100,0 . 100,0 11)(1,0

N IIIlIh,'r of CfI.l'l'.I' 176 .138 314 23 .Jo ';9

~'I 'hl' I/I/lI1lm ni mlml/dru/J di(frn in Table 2 ol/d 7'aMe 3 bern/IJe of Ihe I/I/mber of miJJ;'~~ al/,fll'rrS in 'J ;,h/e J

\Vhile the reaspns for early withdrawal from activity may diffcr h(>
t\Veen meh and women, it if> also possible that men', face more difftcultics
than woman in looldng for other employment and are more selective thall
WOJl)cn about \York they accept. Their lcvcl of education is on aver;lgc h,ighl'1'
that that (jf women in the same situation which would substantiatc. 1he sc1rc
üvity hypothesis. l\!Ioreover, as shown in Table 1, men are doser than womCll

to the age of retirement when they stop. working which means thal il ma\, IH'
1110 le cliffjtult for them ta find other elllployment. Th('sc arc 0111 y hypol hcscs
that need f'urther investigation. In rarticu1ar, it is necessary to sf\ld~: the wllrk
situation (jf women who did not choose ta change employment in the past as
çompal'et1wüh men in the same situation.

II. Charactctistics of the responùents who changcd cmplOYlllcnt al
lcast once

1\ t the natiollal !cvrl, the people who have never changcd cmploYlllctl1

and the people who have changed employmcnt at lcast once ill the p:lst arc

not hOl1logencol1sly distributed \Vith respect to sex and age, \XJ.e will present

the main characteristks of the observed population bCf01'C cxamining thr l'ole
nf cc!ucaliotl and training on the one hand, and the sectol' of nctivily Oll flIC
othe1' hand, in the mobiLity of labour.

A. The vatiatians accarding ta age and sex

The age distribution of the active population ac~b[dillg to whethcr they
have chanp;cd activity or Ilot, and in the latt.er case, acconlinp; 10 Ihe rcason
why they h~ve changed activity (see l'igure 7), shows that, on :l\'Cnlgc, the
proportion of people \Mho have changed activity at least once iocreases with
age. Half of the respondents who never changed activity, but only 25% o'f the
respondcnts who changed activity in the past, are Jess thélll 33 yc~rs old no\\
1\ (o1'covn, the mode for the respondents who hav(' I\C.~V('l' c!l;lI;gf:rl ;1(li\'il) i~;
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Figure 7. Ag~-group distribution ofthe active respondents aavrding to
the reason why they thanged activiry, Iry region and Iry sex (percentqge)
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. 24 years, while 50% qf the working respondents who never changed activity
entcred the labour mitkct after 1985. In the North and the South, for both
men and wQmen, there is an association between the structure of the popula-

.tion in terms of age groups and whether or not people have changed activity
'in the past5

, Among the respondents who have changed activity, there is an
a~sociation Getween the ~trilcture of the population in terms of age groups
and the cause for change in activity (non-voluntary or voluntary) for men and
women in the North. No such association can be observed in the South.

1
1

s Only 13 age grol\pS, from 20 to 84 have been retained to compute the Ela coefficient beca4se the number
of CISCS ~as illsuff\l:iclIl in,lhe olher groups. '
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Figllre 8. !l1eal1 age of the people Jvho changed
emplqymel1t al the end of theirpreviotfs
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Jn the South, aH the age groups have reg-istered more or kss the same
raie of change ill aClivily. The rate of change of peop1caged 25 or YOllngcr is
however, a Hull' 1I1ldcr average, while that of the people ove!: 60 is Il lil11c ovCl"
average, parlicubrly [or men. This indicates that the tnobilil-y of lahour is
normal in the South in that it did no affect 'particularly any age group. 1n the
South, aro~nd 40% of the men aged 30 to 64 and 30% of the womcn aged 30
tn 60 have. changed employment at least once in their active life. the main rea

son fc)r chfüJge being that they walltecl to change elllplo)'lllCIlI.

The' situatioll is lJuitedifferent in the North. Foreach age group, the
loss of th~ previous employment is an important cause of change. Jt is par
ticuJarly the case for men over 45 years old and women over 40 ycars old. j\s
mallY as 60% of the women aged 55 to 59, and a titde more than half of the
mell agcd GO to 64 have changed activity hecallse they lost thdr previolls ell1

ployment. 1

To 'assess which age groups were most affcctco by the ollgoïl1g re
structllring of the economy, it is necessary to analyse the age of the people at

the time they stopped their previous employment. It may be observed on
1'igure R Ihat the mean age is higher in the North than in the Soulh, exccpl

l'or WOllJen who (luit their previous employment for personal l'casons. The

men and women who hat! tn

change employmcnt in 1he

North were around 40 yens old
on average, whereas they \Verc

arol1nd 35 years okl il1 Ihe
South. In the No"]" pcople
ovcr 49 yeats nId t'('P 1l':'C Il 1

lOlfo of Ihese who lo~;1 IIH'ir
employtnctlt clue to (;overll

ment resOlutlons. Ycl, ~s man)'
as 50% of people in the NOl-' Il
and () f WOlTlell in Ihe South,
;'Ino 80% of men 'in the South

were helween the ages 30-3C) ;11

the time Ihey lost Illeir Cil)

ployment. Althol1gh the Iay

offs tCsulting [1'0111 (;overtl-
-- Nonh . "1<:11 - - - - North - \Vonlcn

- - - .- - SOllth - "I<-n - - - - - - - SOlllh - Wnmcn ment resolutions h~v(', to the
--."------ cxtCtlt. })()ssil)lc, lakctl the f()[Jll

of carly retirement, the people who lost their employmcnt duc to Coverll
111('111 l'l'solutions \Vcrc, il1 Ihe lTl~j()rily l10whcre l1<'ar retirelllel1l. 'l'11('re is ;1

pCls:,jbilitv that younger people have been chosctl or voluntccrcd to quit Iheir
('IllI)lrl)'Ill(,1l1 followillg resoluliolls 1 1 l ,lne! 17() prccisc!y 11('GlIlse Ihl'~' \\TI r

flot 100 olt! and COll Ici he expectecl to fintl ot1wr ctnplhYlTH'111 H'I:lli" (.'h- n)f)1('

casi1y than older people. Moreover, people who lost their cmploY1l1Cllt wilhin
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rhe framework of rhose lwo resolutions received sorne amount 'of money
which, ahhough smalt, could help them unùl they found other employmenr,
()l' began Illeir üwn sclf-employed activity. If the average age at which peop1c

. did change employment is any indication of the labour market situation, then
1he people who lost their employmenr were not necessarily in a very good po
silion 10 tÎnJ other enlployment since they were older, on average, (han Ihe
other people looking for employment. In faet, and with the limitation that the
present situation may result from choice as much as constraint, il may he
mentioned that 5% o~ the people who have lost tpeir employmenl duc tll
(;ovemmcnt reso!utions arc now wage workers while 80% are self-cmployed.
The corresponding figures for the South are respcctivc1y 44% and 52°/(,.

ln sum, the ma'jor structural adjustmc:;nt that took place after 19B~

mainly affeeted the North, people around 40 years, old, and more women
1h:lll men. lieyond the non-voluntary changes due to the change in the eco
nOlnic and institutional environment, womcn arpear more stahle lhan men il}

tllei, emp\oymenl, wilh peop1c in Ihe North bcing less willing 1-0 change em
ploymellt than people in the South.

B. The role of education and training in labour mobilizv

!\ series of hOl11ogcneilY tcsts have been run 10 asscss the liolllogeneily
of the populaùon in terms of education level, the highest diploma obtained,

, :lnd i;1ilial 1raining('. These tests show that the distribution of men and womclI
accordillg lU the geneqd Ievel of education should be considereddiffercnt in
rhe Nort h and the South within each category of respondents, except for the
respondenl~; who losl their employment due to Government resohllions 11 J
and 176. 'l'Iiis is nm sùrprising as these Government rcsolutions concerned
l'll1ploycl's of 1he puhlic sec["(>r (I>oth the civil service and dle Slate seclm).I!
sl.iggcsts that there has been a certain homogencity in the choices made hy the
cmployer aL the national Jevel, even though, as we have noted earlier, the
'SOlll Il has Ilol l>œll affectcd to thcsame extent as the North by those resulu

tions. The hypothesis ~hat the respective distributions of men and women ac-

cOl"\ling to the highest diploma obtained and according to the type of training
rccclvcd are different within each category of respondents can also be ac
œpted, except for those who IOst their previOlis employment, because of
C;()ve~nment resolution's or for any other reason. In other words, the South
and the North present a certain homogeneity in terms of the highest diploma
obtainedand in the type oftraïning received for men and women, when they
have ho themselves decided to change cmployment

l,'or respondentswho never changeJ economic activity 0,1' decided
rhemselves 10 do SO, the homogeneity of the age structure for each catcgory

(, TIH' [""l"):'" Ill' IllllllllW'lll'ily l''MI iM III ..11II1I'ar" IWlI diMI .. iblilillll" lIeelll'lling III Ih" saille dlal'ileledslics III a"
scss Ihe likdin<:ss Ihal the)' ,l1'e iJenticaJ. If Ihe Pearson 'cIu-squarc is smallee than the lc",c1 of slglllticanœ al·
pha, al lcaSI IWO of the tcstcJ Jisteibulions arc ükcly 10 ue differcnt. In the opposite casc, ail tht; l"sled distri

11l11iOIis l<ln he consiJered IdcnncaJ.
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of respondents has been tested, as differences in the ~ge structure woulel af
fect the structure of the observed levels of education and training. On dle ha
sis of the test,. we accept that the age structure is idcnücal in the North and
the South for each of the categories of people who have changed activity al

kast once in the past. As a consequence, for people whü have changed acti,,

ity, no regional difference in the distribution of the populat1on according to
cducational achievement can be explained by differeocès in the age structure
(lf the ohserved groups of respondents. Meanwhile, the. age strllcfure of pco
ple WJlO have nevcr changed aetivity differ in the North and the South, for
both men and wamen. For the respondents who never'changed aClivity, jf· is
thus neccssary to compare the educational achievement Within each age group
to remove lany effeet due to the age structure. The sex sttuctlJ1T of the 01,

servec1 populations has also been tested. The results of the test show that fhe

scx structure of the sample cannat be accepted as an explanatory variable for
the differedces observed in the North and in the South, \vithin each catcgory
of respondents.

Men :and women who never changed employmcnt, or willingly changed
cmr10yment present higher levels of educational attainment and highcr di
plomas in the North than in the South. There is no association eithcr betwccfI
1hc gencraUevel of education attained and whcther or not prople change ae
tivity, or b~t\Veen the general level of education and the n()n-voluntal~Y char
llcter of the change, exeept for the wumen in the North. This means that 1he
gcncral kvcl of education attained does not detennine the fatc or bchavlour

of the people in tetlns of change in activity. Howcvcr, the higl}('Sf diplotna

obtained explains at least part of the distribution of people in the North who

have changed activity. We stated earlier that the age strncturc was a:lso an cx

planatory factor of the distribution of respdndents with regard ('0 change.
There is a strang relationship between the age structut~ and lcvcl of gcncral
education on the one hand, and the highest diploma obtaincd (Hl the oth.'f
hand.

There is also a rclationship between the highest diploma o\)taincd and
complete Icvcls of general level of education, except for the wornCl1 in f hl'
South. l nthe North, there is a relationship between the êlistrihl1ti()n of people
who completcd the last lcvel of education they attendcd and tl)('ir situation

1

with regard to change in econonUc activity. There is no' such rclationship for
people who never attended school and for people who dropped-oul. This
shows that beyond the age structure effect, there is a relationship betwcel1 the
level of education and the situation with regard to change in the North.

Tests examining the relationship bctween the type of initinl IrnilliLlg
and whether men and women in the North and the South changcd laho11l' ac
tivity show a correlation in aU four categories of respondents8

. Table 4 below

R l'or ~ mor!' rkt~ilccl nilnlpis of inilinl tmining, sc-c Chnpter 1.
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~how~ thar rhe main difference in the North between pcople who have:
changed auivity and chose who have n·ot. We find that a relatively higher

.sharc ot" pcople who were trained in large elHerprises or in the MillY have

changed aCliviLy wllile a relatively higher percentage of people traincd in long
IClïYl puhlic vocatiooal/technical schools have never changed aetivity. 'l'hl:
age :;1 rllClllre partially explaim this ~iLLlation. Yet, bearing in mind thcnumbcr
(J( 11copie who had to change activity in the North, it is of inLerest LO sec L!lal,

. IlII :lVerage, rhose who have lost their employment probably had lower Icvcl~

of rr;l1nillg (han the people who have not changed employment.

III 1he SOlll!l, the main diffcrcnce bcLween those who have Chtlllgcd
:IcL,ivll)' :\1\1.1 rhuse who have not is the relative importance of the anny in thl:

former calegory while family based training is relative\y more important in the
Janer catq!.ory. i\1ll0ng people who never changed activity and never changed
spl'cialistlli(lIl, we fin<.1 that 31.4% of smail enterprise heads, 14.81% of sclf
emp\oyc<.i, al~d 48.8% of family workers have received training in the family
occupation. j'doreover, 89.2% of small enterprise head s, 76.6% and 96.4% of
family workers who have been trained in the family occupation have nevcr
'changeJ activity. Thes,e people are thus remarkably stable in tenns of cm
ploy Ille1li ;

'/ ~//;/r. 4. DiJ/I'iutltLuu 4tJ!e J'ample accordiug tu the type oJinitial trainillg reœived, 0' re
<~ÙJII" Jex tllld J'tillaiiuu }JJith regard io dJal1ge ill adiviry

North S"uth

1\1<:" W"JII"" I\kn W"I\l"n

N"vl'r
( :h;lllgni

N"vl'r
( :h:tllg"d

Ncv","
(:h;lllg"d

Ncv"r
( :h,"lgcd

, ch"nÎ-\"J ;\clivity
chang"J

activily ch"ng"J
activilY d'''"gcJ auivil)"

:tllivity aClivi(y . activily aclivil)'

\·"c./tcdlll. ,d'llt,1 (long (","JII) 39.2 25.7 39.2 . 26.4 15.3 143 134 lU

\'''L l'rivalc in,1. (",nI' l"fI") 1.0 Il.O 08 0.4 4.8 3.5 '2.(, 5.1l ._.
1.;lI}~l· \,'UIl:ljHi:-;\· 10.0 19.3 10.8 21.3 33 5.0 A6 6e,
.\ •.nl{ . 7.5 128 2.8 38 3.1 6.3 03 '"_~\l'prl'niiCl·,hip il' ;1 ',iu;\11 ""1l'rpris" 1.7 1.8 26 3.0 67 6.0 ·4.Ô-1---

5.1

(.""ily I)(CI1l'alllill 6.6 1.8 3.8 3.4 136 68 15.9 106
Publi,' or t ..11. ill'I. (,hof! Il' l'Ill) 58 87 3.8 8.1 6.6 9.3 3.5 68

~~~\'.IIl' ÎII:'\lil\lIitlll (:-horl Icnn) 2.7 2.3 4.4 3.0 3.8 SB 3.9 4,1

-Nt) Ifa'llill}.' 25.3 27.5 31.8 30.2 430 42.5 Sl.Y 47.·1
( ldll" 0.2 00 0.0 0.4 0.0 Oe, :0.0 0.7

TIII,t! , 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 1000 100.0 100.0

i\)11111/10. (~r(IIJI~.1 .' -/11 2/8 390 235 819 398 8,98 293

The difÙ.:rellcesobserved in Lhe Lype of training bc[ween ~Ile Nonh

and the SOllth arc structural and rdlcct the past ~Iifferenccs in the cducarioll

antl training systcm as weil as in the labour allocation system. Tn each system
1hne has fO he a rclationship between the type of professional training of
fen:d and received, and the skills· re<.\uired ta find emp\oyment on the labour

market. Sillœ 1954, there has heen more emphasis in the North on formaI,
public education, the private system being virtually outlawed. Meanwhile, in
Lhe South, a private sys,tem of training co-existed with the public system.
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Further, the requirements of the employers in terms c}f cducati()n~1 achicvc
ment we.1T apparently lower than in the North.

Tn SUin, the stock of human resources is far froll? homogcneolls in the
country in terms of education and training) while we have seen th;l1 the be
haviours in terms of mobility also differ bctween the two regions. 'J'he resulls

obtained so far suggest that there are two labour markets in the country) olle
in the No~th ami one in the South) with the labour force havillg diffcrcllt
c<1ucatjon !lnù training characteristics and different behaviol11' \Vith rcgtlrd to
chtltlge in hctivity. Wc ~;ug~est that thcse charactcristics are duc ln historical
differences, in the conception and organisation of the labol\l' mar/<et. J\ c10ser
look at the youngest generation) particulady those who have cntcrcù the \a
bout markh after 1986 shows that there are differences betwccn the North

and the South in tt'l'ms of eclucation and tr~üning among those of the respon
denls who have Ilever changed activity. Neverthcless) the two regions present
llO statislic~\ly significant differences for respondents who have changed em
ployment 41. Icast once9

. It is however too early 1.0 assess whether the struc
turaI transformations that the Vietnamese economy has undergone will have
any homogenisation effect on the structure of eclucation and training) and Ol}

the labour market at the nationallevel lO
.

Homogeneity tests have been run on the levcl of general edUGllion,

dclincating twa sub-samples in each rcgian and for each sex) according to

whcther the respondents have changed activity in the past or not. Thcse tesls
SllOW th~t the hypothcsis that the clistributions of the l&vc1 of general educl
lion are homogeneolls for men and women in the North should be rejecteJ,
whilc it can he acccptecl for womCll anù men in the SOl-\~h..

ln the North, the men and wo!ncn who changed ecotlolllic ~clivil)'

present an educatianal profile different from that of men and wamen \vho

did not change activity. The hypothesis that men an'<.l womcn who nev('\"
changed cl1lploymcnt have idcntical distri1Jutiolls in lcflns or \cve] or educa

tion can he acccpt-ed; as well as the assumptioll that the 'men and wOlTlcn who

changcd ~ctivity at kast once in the past have identical,distrihutiolls in tertllS

or lcvel or education. In the North) people who changed clllplo)'IllCllt h:lve,
on avertlgc) rcached a lower level of educational attainmcnt th~1l the pcop'\e

who never changed emplaymcnt.

. It should be reminded al. this stage that most of the changes in the
North \Vere non-valuntary. It is thus of int_erest 1.0 observe th;l. these chtlnges
arfccted 1llostly peoplc \Vith lowcr education Icvc1s. Yct) the :ulalysis in lct'lnS
of Jeve1 or general education does not allow us 10 go beyond that observation
sinn' in the Notth the distribution of people who changed naiv-ity, hll~t:d 011

the reason for change) can be considcred hOlllogcneous for both men and

') The !'e:usotl Chi-sqU:Hl' is eql1~l 100 for I)w Ievcl of "t!l1r:1tioll. the higIH's! djpl(lm~ ohia;Il"", """ "l<' 1\ 1'"
of InlÎIling. for the rcspomlenls who never ch:lnged :lctjvjty.
III ~ce Ch1plcr J.
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"olllell 111 Ihl' SUlIlh, r1~c mcn and WOI11Cll who have ch,lnged acrivily presCill
the saIne educational p'rofile as the men and women who never changed ac

tivil)'. ThIS sllggesls th~Ù, in the South, the lcvel of education, the highest di·
plOllla or Lhe type of training recciveddo not determine the behavionr of Lhe
individuals with regard 'to change in activity.

r\ t the nationallevd, the age distribution of men and womcn is sil11ilar
I(Jr pcop1c who have changed economie activity at leat once and those who

,11<I"e nor) 1 The distributions vary across categories of respondellLs, willl
resl')()l1llenL::i who never changed activity being younger than the respondellts
who ch:ll1!',l't1 aetivity in the past. The women who never changed aClivity
have lo\Vl'1 Icve1::; of school attainment than the women who have ch:\I1ged
a~livilY ar le:lsl OllCt:. 38% of the women who nevel' changed aetivily have a

Ievcl of sclloo!ing inferior to lower secondary. Moreover,. the proportion of

WO\l1en \v,ho complcted eaeh level of schooling is higher for the w01l1en who

11C\'C1: cl1;ltlged ~lCtivity, l,'or me11, 110 major Jifference in levcl of schoolillg

,lppcars hel \Veen those who have changed activity and those who have 110!.

'l'l'l, the levcls ofschoo\ attainment are comparable for men and women who
havcchaflged activily. Among the respondcnts who nevcr changcd aCLivily,
the women have Icvds of schoolattainment no~èeably lower [han lTlen. We
Illènrioned. above that the share of women is relatively high as compared to

rllar of mèn among the respondents who never ehanged activity, No diffcr~

CIlCL: !>ctwccn llH.:n and' womell can he aCCOllllled for Gy Ihe age ~tn'clLlre of
fhe sarnp1cd population. There is a possibility that the limited mobility of
womel1, as .comparcd to men finds its roots in the education level of womCll,

IlsclL largdy deLermincd by the social context l2
.

Il Tht' likeliho()d of the hyporhesis is Cünfirmed hy rhe homogeneity rest on age groups at a 5''/0 level of Slg

11If'Cllllt'.
1.' Sct' ( :haplc', 1
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C. SectOl"a/ structure of tbe eCOn0I11Y and l:lbour 1l1ObiJity

The sampling design of the survey makes it ne~essary tn separate the
urbaH anJ the rural areas to analysc the sectoral shifts in cmploymcnt, bc
causc the rural areas are undelweighed in the survey as compared to reality'-'.
Tahle TTT.6 shows that the direction of change is the same for the rural and
the urban areas. Among those respondents whose present occupatioll is nOll
ngricullural, arounJ 1/4111 are prescnt\y cmployeJ in ,induslry amI 3/4

111
in

services. The population presently employed in agriculture ts marginal. lt
seems therc is a convergence at the national lcvel bet:ween the structurc of
cmploymcrt in rural and urban areas for non-agdcu1tural housellOlds.

Table 5. Changes in sec/or ofaclitJiry in urban and mral areas (%)
-

l'rt'violls t'tnl'loym('111

,
N"fIIl"r ni

l'':<'S<'III ('rTll'i,,,,ill<'llt Agriculturt' Illùustry Snvie('s "'nia/
, tasn

t 11'1,'"1 " ..cas ~rietlltu ..e· 0.2 0.0 05 O.ï 3

Illùllstry la 14.2 111 26.3 89

Services 2.5 30.7 39.9 73.0 2iU
rol(1I 3.6 41.9 51.5 100.0

N/IInllf/' nI "(/JfJ 22 275 315 612

Huml art'as j~.H~ullur~:· 0.5 0.0 0.3 0.8 -1
---- --------

Ill(lu~try 1.9 9.1 13,1 24.1 162

Scrvicc~ 8.0 26.5 '10.5 75.1 ·15~
.f-----

1'010/ 10.5 35.7 53.9 100.0
N IImber ofmses 39 133 201 3i)

'1 'he share of services in also important, in tcntls of employment, for
the people who h~ve never changed employment, but the share of the indus
try, and cven agriculture is relatively higher for the people who h~IYC flCVCt"

changed cmployment than for the people who have changed clllplo)'ITll'llt in
the past, bot!J in urban and rural aœas. This suggests1that the past lllohilily
has inCl'cased the tendency to the tertiarisation of the cconomy. In [~cl, this
slalcfllCfll should hc ünItcd lo Lhe vcry ltigh tlumber ür sclf-cl1lployed in 1I1t:

samplc.

Strikingly, for family workers, tlte shift is infnl-scctontl, wltcrc il is
mixcd, that is both intra- and extra-sectoral for Lhe othcr types (lf cIl1plo)'
ment: 53% of the heads of small enterprises and of the self employcd, and
,t5% of the employccs have changed sector of activity. The proportion of
people who have shifted [rom services to the other sectors is Jower for the
sclf-ctnpl()yed than for the other two types of cmployment. Meanwhilc, the
proportiotl of pl'ople who have shiftcd from agriculture and indust.ry to serv
ices is highcl' for the self-employcd 1han [or the other Iwo types of clnp/oy·

ment. A fIer the change in employment, the share of the people (,Illploycd in
service~ h~s been multipüed by 1.3 for the heads of smalJ cnterpri~es (l.n<1 Il\'

l' 'Ill(' Chj-s'l'Iare H'st shows Ihat the IIfhan ancl rural arcas arc no! hot11o!',I"l('O\lS \\"Îlh rq~:"'d 'n Ihe si flirt " ....

of the secfors of aClivily.
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1.7 for the self-emplc>yed while it did not change for the employces. There is
a strong correlation betwecn the type of employment and the sector of activ
ilY, in '!JOÙ1 rmal and 4rhan areas, as shown by the computed value of the Fla
coefficient. .

KCCl)ing in mind (hat around 75% of the change~ in em,plo)'menl have
occurred afrer 1985,·the inteq)retation of these patterns may foeus on the
changes wilnessed 1>y the VielOamese economy over the past ten years. The
ll"lNsillon towards a market-oriented econorriy and the reforms in Lhe public
stewr have favoured, or forced people to find employment for themselves.
Ikcallse of legal and capital con~traints on establishing private ctlterpriscs,
Iai'ge 1IlH.lerlakings rdnain in the State or joint venture seetor. [,'or man)' in
dustrial activilies, the minimumsize rcquired to enter the marl\et cannoL be
l'eached by 1he privatc sector. Moreovcr, the net job creation by the State over
the rast ten years has been insufficient to allow the new entrants on Lhe la
bour market and people who have cha-nged activity to be employed as wage
workers for the Stare. On the oth~r hand, the private sector still offers \iule
employ;nent ()pportunities. Therefore, it seems that self-emploYlncnt is one
of the only two possibilities left for those who did not have the minimum,
capital, and/or the re-quiredskills, or family conditions to establish lheir o\\ln
enterrri~e.. The olher possibility ~as unemployment,

The satisfaction witl1 present employment dearly shows 111.11 the pcu
I)\c who have chang~d activity have not necessarily had too man)' oprions
whell Lhey looked' l'or other cmployment. The proportion of people saLisiicd
wirh thcir present cmploymcnt is systcmatically higher for people who have
nèver changed employment than for the'people who have ehanged employ
111ent, both in the North and in the South, for men and women. The Ievcl of
satisfactioll of the p~ople who have changed employment is higher in Ihe
South than in the No'rth, which corresponds to the fact that most changes in
the SOlllh \Vere voll1n~ary while they were forced in the North. Moreover, the
lcvel of satisfa~ti()n is' alsa systematically higher for men than 'for women. The
gap bctween the kvds of satisfaction reached by men and women is larger in
the South rhat'l. in the 'North, confirming that the differentiation between men
and \Vomcn on the hibour market is moreimportaht in the South than in the
N(.>llh.

The pcrcentage of respondents unsatisfied with their present employ
ment is. highcst for self-employed and family workers in the North. For men
and worrien, in the North and in the South, the proportion of people who are
salj~fieJ \Vith theil: present employment is relatively lower for the sdf
l!lllploycd and the f,ùnily workers than for the heads of small entcrprises and
wagc-\V( >rkc l'S.

i\mong the people who have changed activity, as many as 85.4% have
also changed specialisation. A change in specialisation may reflect 'a change in
employment or a change within employment. Changing specialisation may re-
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lkct an improvement for the concerncd person if ir f()l1ows a promotion.
\Vhcn reconversion is necessary, changing specialisation may enta il a lo\Vering
of the working status rather than an improvcmetlt.

The most rcmarkablc fcature of the changes in specialisatioll al the na
tional kv~l is the increase in the proportion of people enp;aged in. an occupa
tion for which they have received no training. '} 'his proportion goes up from
34% to 73% of the respondents who have changeJ specialisat1<m, when con-'
si<.\cring rbpectively the first and the present employment. For people wbo
have changee! anivity, the proportjon has n)so doubled. Apart From teSpOll

dents \Vho had received no training for their initial spccialjsatiol1, the majority
of people l who have received no training for their present specialisation had
bcen initially trained in vocational/ technical schools or in large enterprises.
Breaking llo\Vn the population according to region and scx lcaves no <!ouhl
about the nature of the changes in specialisation. The nurnhcr of men who
have receiveJ no training in their specialisation has been tnultiplicd by 4 in
the North and by 12 in the South. Meanwhile, the numher of w('men who
have receiveJ no training in their specialisation has been multiplied hy 2S in
the North and Joubled in the South. However, the s~lare of pcople witltou,'
any initial training was relatively high for men in the North anJ WOl1lfn ill (!Je

South, respcc6ve1y at 26% and 45%. The scope forincrcasc \Vas thus nat.'
1'00ver for thosc two categories. After the change bct\Y<:TI1 the initial sptTiali
sation and the present specialisation, the pcrcentagc qJ people whn have rt'
ccived no training for their present specialisation is l,ighcr for WOlncn t Il;111

for men in both regions.

The brcakdown of respondents by type of employment sllo\Vs that for
each catcgory, the number of people without any trait::'ing in their specialisa
tion has rOllghly douhlcd. The wage category of workcrs has the I()WC~l pcr
centage of people engaged in occuparions for which they have rcccived II()

lrailling ()3'%), while the self ell1ployed anJ heaùs of small entcIJ)liscs have
the highcst (more than 80%). At present, most of the employed rcspondents
arc engaged in activities for which they have received no training. This lllC;lIlS

either Ihat the training system is inade<-]uate \Vith regard to the Jahot1\' market
and/or that the requirements of the labour demand arc particularly low. In
faet, we have shown earlier that bath explanations are valid. ln particlIlar, the
latter finds its validity in the importance of the self-employed among- the peo
ple presently working. The self-employed mainly engage .in petty trade and
rroximity services which generally regwre neither specific training Ilor c;lpiud.

The ch:lllges in specialisation reflect the shifts in the secto!'s pf ~('tjvily.

~Iost of the rcspondents have changed specialisation to CflW'gC i11 ~11 ()(cllpa
lÎon in trade ~nd services. The share of people engagec{ in service occupatio11s
has rnultiplied by 2 while the share of people engagetl in trade occupatlons
has mllhipllcd hy 5. Meanwhile, the sharc ()f workers:in industry, er~ fts ~11d
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c()Il:iLrllCllon d.cèreaseJ by aOolit hellE, reflecting a 50%deCrease in.the llUl11lJcr
ui' people cngaged in this type of occupations. Generally speaking, rhe

challgés ln specialisation show that the absolute nllmber c,>f cadres, lcchni
cians, administrative staff, and workers in industry, crafts and construction
11:1:) dcclined while thenumber of workers in trade and services increased.

lll.lcuns of the level of specialisation, Chapter l showed that therc was
i\ relc\liollship berweein diplomas obtained and labour spedalisation. It may he
olJscrved l'rom Table'6 that, at the national level, the number of workers i 1\

the samplc has increased after the change in specialisation, theirsharc gOillg
li]) From 77>°/0- ta 87%. This Table shows clearly that, while a numbel'.of pCC)'

111c \Vl'IT ahlc 10 imp:rove rheil' wol'king starus, more than 3/4th of cadres,

t"cchnicians arid administrative sraff have become workel's.

.'\I\\(lI1g Ihl' people who have cltangèd' specialisation, very fcw' have
beell ahlc fo improve rheil: working status (sec Table 7). l'vJosL of the ICSpOl1

dents have not changed wol'king status ~hile They changed specialisarion. Ycl,
dil'fe.:rel1ccs may. be observed betwcen people who never changcd activiry and

ill()Se \-vlto did, as wcll as among rhe people who changed ~Ictivity. l'''irst, it

sholll~1 [)e noted that a change in activity status results most often in a lowe.:r

working status. l JpwarJ mability is less developed than downward mobility,
even l'or 1l'Je pcople who never changcd activity, although the.: relarive shan.: of
11lt' pcople who wcre. promored is still highcr for Them than for any othc.:r
calcgoril's or n..:spol1dctlt's. !\mol1g people who changed activity al lcasr onCè,
Ihe share of pcople who have 1.>cclI able 10 imptÙvè their working slalus sillce

Iill'V Ilrsr elHcrcd .rhe labour marlu:t' is highcst' for thepeoplc who volufllarily

ch'lllgcd ltcrivil)', lhat is for the people who warüed ta improve their situation

. al \Vori< and for rhose who changed activity fot personal reasons. Relativcly

more peop'h~ have also seen theil' situation at work worsen among people who

.\Verc forced 1'0 chal1ge activity, particularly among the people who changed

aClivity dll~ to goveri1mcllt l'csolutions 111 and 176. The importancc of the
sh:lI'l' of people of each cillcgory whq dit! nor change working stat11s rcflc.:us

,lhe irnportance of the workers who remainéd workel's, in the sample.

These finding~ tend ta confirm whatwas observed when looking at the
Irainil\g for the initial anô 'present specialisation: the changes in specialisation

. rcilcctin' l11any cases a disjonctul'e betwcen training and actll~llabouractivily.

., ~d)le 6. Changes in JpeâaliJation
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Table 7. Changes in 1vorkùtg statfls due 10 dJC111ge in .rpecialiJatidn, t1CCotY/ù~p' to the dlt11tge
inadù.it),·;

Differences appear between regions, and at the regtonal Icvcl, betwccn
men and WOlncn. The share of workcrs in illtlufitry, crafts and conslruction
has dcclTa~cJ in the North more than in the South, wlùle the sharc of womcll
specialiscd: in industry, crafts and construction declincd morc titan tltat of
men in the saille occupations. Women, particularly in the North, IlO\V spe
cialise in l<>w skills trading activities. Most of them were carlier wotkcrs in in
dustry, crafts and constmction. Men tend to specialise inhoth trade and
services. ln the South, however, the share of industrial malc-workcrs is si ill
relatively high. In the North, 16% of the men and 300;0 of the women haJ a
lower working status after their last change in specialisation wlùle t!le shan' of
people who improved their working status was 11 % and 3% respectivdy. ln
the South, 19% of the men and 26% of the \\,omenj.h~d a }o\VCt wod<ing
st-atlls a fter the change in spccialisation whilc the sh~Ù'c of pcople who illl
prove their workiog status was 12% and 9% respectiyely. This is consistent
\Vil Il the nther information gathered so far and points at the prohlcl1l met by
Ihe womcn, as compared to men in both regions, but 1110re so in Ihe North.

LO(t>king at the changes in specialisation for eac)l type of employml'nl
hrings fmlher insig-ht ioto the labour movements (sec 'table 8). 1t may he (1)

~crved that the proportion of people who have bren· able to illlProVC tlleir
worhing statlls is rclatively more important among the wage-wmkers. This is
patlially dlle ta the fact that 81 % of wage-woi'kers have oevel: changed CIll

r10ymeflt as tnany as 34% of the wage-workers who have never cllangcd C'tn
ployment have been promoted. Yet, even wage-workcrs who have changed
clllp[oymcnt have been relatively more able to improve their working status
than the other types of workers. This is due to the fact that virtually aIl cadres,
the major part of the technicians, and most of the administrative staff arc
wage-workers. The other types of employmc.nt do not offet mHny npportl1ni,
lies for an improvement of the worldng status. On the contrary, wc have S('('1I

,hat lllatly rcspo1ldcnts had to becotnc sclf-c1l1ployed as a way II) rc~ulll('

wotkillg. 12.3% of them were cadres, 12.5% were technicians, and 2 ..S% werc
adtllinistt:ltivc staff. Most of them havc seen thcir w()IJil1g slallls lo\vclc<!

-
Iligh<:r Sil1lil:tr l,ll\Ver

Tolal
Nllmbrr

\Vorkin~ statlls working ~taills worl, ing ~lal\lS n(rllJ(J

Nevn rhangcd activÎty 16.0 600 24.0 100.0 100

Changed artivily 8.1 69,4 22.5 100.0 761

g' )\'l'rnm<:nt. re~olutil)n~ 2.6 71.9 25.5 100.0 153
1,o~t pr<:vi'l\ls ('mploymcnt 7,9 67.3 2-1.8 lon.o lOI
\Vantcd 10 change employmcnt 8.2 69.9 21.9 100.0 329
l't'r~onal fI:a~()nN 12.7 67.'1 19.9 /00.0 /81

To',,1 ; 9.0 68.3 22.7 100.0

N/lmbrr 0/mu.r 78 .590 196 864
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Table 8. CfJallgeJ in wOlk';ng stqtllS due to change in specialisation, acco/ding to the rype 4
~JIIp/qYJlJelll

llighcr Similar I.owcr
To/"I Nlllllvt'r 0/ ((IJei

workillg slalUs Working s!aIUS working slalus

II', .Id 'If :->111.111 l'llin 1Hl:'\l" 1.4 7(,..J 20.2 100.0 S~

- - --_._--_.,_._.
~t Il , 1Ill'IuI'cJ 1.1 71.8 27.1 100.0 ·.J.I7

\\··.II~l· \\:, ,d.lï:'\'
t:

2!U 55.0 16.7 tOO.O 2·/{)

f'\ol'\"l,.'1 ,,·h.II,I).!.t"\1 ~:ll1pl')rlllnll .l ~ HI ·15.5 :W.5 IOU.U .J./
~11\'l:lllIl'll'lll n'::-iolutiOIl:-l • 21.1 526 26.~ 1OU.0 19
1.,,;;1 l'H'viulis cfllploymull " 19.0 71.4 9,5 100.0 21
\'';''lIed lu ch"lI~e employmelll 24.5 57.1 18.4 /00.0 98
1\"1:-'1)1\;11 r,,';I:'lllh 3Ci2 53.4 10.3 JOO.O 'ili1------._--_.- -----

1;;IJlllly \\dJlI'"'1"~ 0.0 79.4 20.6 100.0 63
... .- --_.......... ~----'-._-_._.~ ._-_._._-.......... " ....

IIIIlIlllll"y,·J· !W 76.0 '16.0 /UU.O .i5
-~_.

----_ ..__ ._-_. ------
ri/r,tI ~.O 68.3 22.7 JVU.U

,\'/fll/!Jc'l" (~/ l ,JJt'~ 78 590 196 86-1

~. Le.ve} of wages and change hi specialisation and/or activity

\X1e have s,een the conseguences of changes in activity and specialisa
I jUil on the labour' market. These consequences cannot, however, be fully ap
j)r;tÏsed. withollt cxall1ining what was the impact of change on the income dc
rivcd (rom work.ln tcrms of incorne, the surveydoes not allow a cotnparisoll
lH.'IWCCll lhe incolllc JcriveJ from wutk bdurc anJ aftel' the change in spe
cialis;tion and/or activity, f-Jowever, the incorne of the people who have
changcd activiry and/or specialisation cali he cornpared to that of people who
have nevcr chariged activity or specialisation. Given the strLicture of the ques
tionnaire, thcreare unly two categories of respondents for whorn the incarne
dcrived from the main acrivity can be observed directly, wage workers and

tamily workers~ l,'or the self-employed and the heads of small enterprisc., only

the Turnover'can he o.bserved. The turnover rnay not be the best inditator of

the income derived from work so we will focus here on the two formet cate
gories of people.

Only l 5%11 of the people working for their own farnily do reccive
. wages. Amoi1g them about one foul'th havec~anged activity and/or speciali
s,iti6n at kast once in the past. The smallness of the sub-sample does not al
.low an extensive analysis of ~e differences in incorne within the group of the'
family ~ofkers. However, it may be observedthat the average rnonthly in
come, fôt' the 'family workers who do receive an incorne, is higher. for those
who' have nO[ changed activity /specialisation than for thase who have (sec
'l'able <J below). .

"1::' pl'''plc.

113.
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Table 9. /tvemge montb/y income ofthe fami/y workers who do r:eœÎ1Je an inc()J17e, /!)' regiol1,
change in specialisation and change in aetùJity (VN Dongs) ,1

Ncvn r.h~ngcd
(:hangt'll spcc;~lis~lil)1l Nc\'er ch~llgt'<' a":livily (:h:lllgni a("ll"jlv

SIKcialisal i'JlI

N\Illlbn
Me~n

Numbcr
Meall

NUlllbcr
Menil

Nllnlbcr
Menil

of cnsc~ of cnscs of CISCS of C'Se"

North 5 500,000 5 212,000 5 452,000 5 260.()(lO

~l)lIlh 26 686,538 6 366,667 25 694,000 7 38S_711

-1
1

i\ more detailed analysis can be conducted on the wages of the wage
workers_ H may be observed from Figure 9 that the people who have changcd
specialisat,on do, on average, have the same levels of wages a:" the people
who have, never changed specialjsatiotl. It thus seems that the people who
have seen their working status improve/deteriorate faH in higher/Jowcr cate
gories and rcceive an income in line \Vith what the people who have tlcvcr
Ch;ltlgcd specialisation receivc in that category. An jotcresling cxccplioll to

1
1
1

1~~m'e 9. /11Je1n.ge mOlltb/y Jvages ~J /eve/ ofqlla/ifimtiol/ and /!)' 1'C<.~i()l/, lIJ;t;' 1'C.rpell
10 changes in speeia/iJation 1
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thi:" ob~ervation is supervisors and techniciaos, who have lower average
mOI1I"ly wnges wllen they have chauged specinlisatioll, uoth in the North anù
in the South of the country. This may suggest that the experience in the cm
plo)'mcnr is an important element of wages for this category. Tndecd, kecping
comtant 1he yenr of starting present employment, we find Ihat in 75% of
cases the supcrvisors/ technicians who have chal1gcd specialisa tion (cccive
]owcr wages than the supervisors/techoiciaos who never changed spf:'cialisa
tion. I\!nlrovel, 70% of the supervlsors/ !echniciaos who have ck,ngcd spe-
cialisatioll have nlso chaoged activity whik only 2% or 1he :,,"pervi-

, :~()rs/tcchlljcians who never changed specialisation did chatlge aClivit)' ,lt kas!

PrC5cnt qllalili<:arion

1
1

1

1
1

-1

Norlh- .. - - Changt'ù ~r<.'cj:l.1iS:1linll

- .. - - (:h:1n~cd ~l'l"ci:llis:'li(l1l

- - - - NC\'cr ch"ngcù spccioliso!.i"n - North

--- Nt.'Vl:T (h~ngt'd STH'Ct,lltsnrion . ~nlt,h
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'once. This t~nds to strengthen the idea that the expericnce gained with
an employer ln an acrivity may he use fuI in obtaining an employment as su-
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pervisor/tcchnician, but not in ohtaining wages on par with wages oht~illed

hy the pcdp\c who never changed specialisation. As could he ,expected from
the divrrsity of situations with regard to ch~nges in activity, the situation is
difrcrcnJ ïri the North and in the South, for mCIl and women (s('(' FigufCs 1()
and Il). On average, the wornen who have changed activity do receive lowcf
w~gcs Ihan do those wornen who have Hever changed activity. \'(Iumen who
wallled ln ch:11lgc cmploymelll see11l 10 have donc bette.. in the South, whcrc
they reccive highcr average wages than both women who never changcd spe
cialisation (lnd in the North women who have lost th('it employment ùue to
[he reso111lions 111 and 176. The situation is not so <..lear for men. On avef
:lgC, in the North, men who have changecl activity rcceive Jowcr wages Ihan
men who have never changcd activity. ln the South, tn~n who have lost their
IHevious cmployment due to the government fCsolutiQtls ..eccive the lo\\'est
average wages. Except for the supervisors and tech~icians, Ihe men who
wanted to change employment receive, on average, higlH'rwagcs lhall the
people who never ch~nged employment.

'l'he patterns observed suggest that there is a rehtiotlship betwecn the
rcasons for change in activity and the lcvcl of the avcra!~e \V~gcs ohSlT\'cd
1)('I\\,c(:'11 the people who have changed activity and those who have never

challged aClivily. We mentioncd earlier that mast of the chailgcs in
~:pcci:1lisHtion !lad hcen forced in the North, whi1e Ihey were more ortcll vol
Ilnla!')' ill the Soulh. Yet, these observations do flot give :111Y direct indicatio"
;lS ln \\111('1 her the situation of people who have changed aClivity \Vilh respcCf
ln \\'agc~; has improved or deteriorated.

1Il. The scarch for other employment

[favil1g studicd the result of labour ad justment 011 people who have

challged activity and/or specialisation in terms of employment, wc !lO'" tmn
10 the acljustment process itself. This section will addrcss the dura,joll of the

l,
;:carch for the respondents' cutrent employment, the search l.ne1.hods lIsed
and the scarch [or other employment for the people \~"10 are prescnl1y Clll

ployed.

A.DlInltiol1 of tbe sem"cb for pl"eSellt enlploYlnï:nt
,

'l'hr:' consequences of the change in activity can me assessed for the re
spomkt1t~ in 1crms of the relative difficlllty, or case of finding ne\V employ
mellt Jn P:Hticlll:lr, wc will analyse in detail the recruitment procedures [or

those of tHe active respondents who \Vere wotk ing for wages at the time of
Ihe survey" 'l'he age, sex, region, highest diploma att~irled, ~nd type of il1iü;d
tt":lifling will he rel;litH..,d to diffcrelltialc the r('~polldcnts, in addiliol1 ln 11lC

!"eason why Ibey have changed activity, since thcse variab1c~ have l1('cl1 (ound

relevant ln explain the differences ohserved "efwern the lT.c;pllfldrl1fS in
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">(:"J'e 12.. ï ÏlIIIJ I"JI, betwem Ibey;a,. ~IJloppiflgprtlviotis tlllI
/J/'I}IJIIUII! alld Ihe]tlar ofJtartilJgprcscnl cmplqymcflt /%)

, 1. T'he lime lag bctween the end of the prcvious employqlcllt and
the heginning of the present employment

'l'he. rcasons 1I1ldcrlying this. situation arc however probably diffncnl
for Ihe four groups of people. Itshould be keptin rnind that the ~ime span

1>1 h~ r~'pcclil'l: valut:s of lht: Jjla codficitnl and of tht: ouservtd F art 0.155 and B.230, F(3,BO)=2,72 Olt a

:.i" ubel ,l1' slglllflcance. The hypolhesis Ihal Ihere is no rclaùollship should thus be rèjected.

Icrll1~ of change in activity. Nevertheless, attenti()n will also fOUIS hen; on the
:,('(Im of aClivity of the respondents, and on the changes in specialisation,

The ll10st striking feature of the population is that 54% of the people
Il:1\,(' found new employmenr in less than a year From the date of stopping
Il \('il Ilrevio\ls employment. The number of people who have found new elll-
1III l\:llll:111 in olle year or less represent 81 % of the population. 'l'hde is a rcla-
1\1 )n~hlp hetwcen the reason for change in .activity and the time lag between
the d:ite of sropping pr~vious activity and the date of starting present acliv
Îl)'I). ,\t t,he nationallcv.el, 82% of the people who lost their employment duc
ro govemillemreso-lutions' and 87% of those who wanted to change em
plo)'mel1t (sec Figure 12) have started their present activity within a )'car [wm

"_...,,.____ st0l'pillg 1he pre·
VIOLIS cmploy.
ment.Mo[c t1lall

half of the people
in these (WO ca te
gories of reS[)(lll
dents have found
another cmp\oy
ment within a ye,lr
from stopping the
prevlous cm-

ploymcnt. The
proport'loll::i arc
respeetivdy (111)'

72% and 7/l% 1-( lI'

J- c:.''? ..,:t' ,~c., ,,,-~<.c., "",<.c., ,,,~<.c., ,,,...,c., .",t' ,,,,~<.c., the people who
'1,,'. ", . \>. '\" '?'\ l)'\ '\ ') 'b') c) ') IJ"1 1 l'

~'" . ost t 1el1' previc >lIS
'7

- - -- - (;',,"""'1<;111 rl·,,,IIIUOII' - - - - - J"slprcviuu, cmploymclIl employm~nt and
. '--'- \\':l1It~J 10 dli"'~l' ~l1lploymcnl ... - .... Persona! r~:lSoIlS for the people

\\dwchangeJ employ'ment for personal œasons. Simu1taneously, the share of
the people who stayed'ten yeats or more \vithout working i~ relatively lower
r(){~ .!lll' pcopiv who changcd 'acrivity due to govcrnment l'l'solutions and for
pcople who \vanlt~d 10 change employment. No relationshil) was found at Ille
11arional lcvcl betwcen the level of education and the time e1apsed since the,

l'l)d of Iast l'illplo)'mellt for respon<.1cnls who losl their employment dlle to
govcrnmcl1t l'l'solutions.
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between the end of previous employment and the starting of new employ
ment is not neccssarily unemploymcflt. 1t may also he withdrawal from aclÎv
ity. This is probahly the case of the rcspondents who stayed tcn yeats or more
without working.

Table 10 below presents no Jefinite pattern for the Lime clapsed 1)('
l\Veen 1he ycar of finishing previous cmploymetlt and the ycar of fCSlll11illg

work. Keeping in mimi that most rcspondents have found other cmploytncnt
relatively fast, wc may assume that t!lose of the respondents who took more
than two years to find other employment haJ an inadequate lcve1 of educa
tion and training, chose ta withdraw from the labour market [or a while, (lj"

provetl more selective in their seareh for ernployment. The Ela codftcictlt
has hren cOlTlputed to assess whether there is a relationship betweell eduCfl
tion, Haininp; and the time elapsed between the end ôf the previolls employ.
ment and the beginning of the present employment. These tests show that, at
the national levcl, there is a relationship between the general lèvcl of educa
lion aad the pcriod spent without working only for' rcspondcnts who losl
thcir e1llploymcnt duc ta govertltnetlt resolulions. TI)c highcsl diploma oh
tained cxplains the time c1apscd betweell the end of the pl'cvious cll1plo)'lllClll
and the begillning of the present employment only for the pcoplc \vho 10:-;1

thcir prcviOllS employment. In terms of training, the re1atiollship ('xists onl)'
Eor pcop1c who wanted tn challge employrnent. Thti~, thet:c is a rC\fltionsilip
bctW('Cll education, trflilling, and the time spent without working [or (ll\ the
lTspondcnts exc.cpt for lhose who have changcd e1vpioyment for pei'son:"
l'casons, but lhc nature of the relationship varies with the re~son for cllflnl',e.
The [act ,that must of the respondcnts who lost their previolls employmc1l1
reside in the North while the majority of respondents who chose to change
cmplo)'IlICllt because they sought to improve their situation are seulcd in 111('

South tlll:ows sorne light on this situation. \Y./e have mentioned that fornlfl]
education and training had been emphasised in the North, and that Ihcgo\'·
(,l'l1lllcnt orientations influcaced the structure o[ the bIJour lll;lt'kct ill Ill('
North. 'l'l'le rcsult could be that people \Vith a lowcr Icvel of cducaLion ftnd il
more difflcult to find other employmcnt. Tt is also not surpl'ising to note the
importante of training in the South, glven the structtire of the lahour markcl

(Inti tilt' ';rlarivf'lv Irs~f'l' itnr()rt~nrr of diplnrnll ~lld fnl'ln~d tr1ininf t in lhr'
, .\', l' ' .. :,<. 'l.;.t·,.~ ..'\t: .' '. : .. J~:.~~~J.I,~~ .. .

h·I)\.. .. lIt""" j.,'-"flW'f\--l/ ~,-,... ~ .. \... ........ i ....f-',....·..... l. ...... ..,. .... ""'- v ....... l. ..J .... \...i ..... Hi. "'-.ili: ... '~II·H:hH· i~_I.I~lll',~ UI I.I~

Sout h.

SCl~anttillg reRpon<.\cnts who started working 't:wo ycars or Jess ~fler

lItlishing thcir prcviolls cmployment and those who,tcsumed worl<ing m(m~

thfltl two years after the end of their previou'; cmplçwment, our Chi square
lests resulls itldic:lte tllat the two categories of p('opi~are homogcltcow; wirl,
rcg~rd tn the highe1't diploma obtained, regardless of ~he telson for clt(llt)l,c ill

clllploymctlt. 'Jowever, in terms of initial training, the two categorirs of peo·
pk are nnt !101l1ogelleous for the sub-sampks of \Vomcn who h:l.\T chosen 10

change cmployment, in the North as well as in the SOlllh. ln tlte North,
wotncn who have rcmained unemployed more thalJ Iwo ycars ne mainly
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\\!OI'nen \virl1()lIl an)' il~itial training. ln the South, they are women who havc
1)('('11 ILIIII('(1 in apprcririccship 01' who have fol\oweJ short-rerm rrainillg. This
(oll!inns l'he imp()[rance of formai training on the labour market in l'he

NOrlh, paniclilarl)' For women, and casts SOITIe doubts abOlit the ade'-jllac)' of
Ili(' apP'l'enticeship and shorr-term training fol' women on Ihe labour markel
in Ille S()1It11 hll' the othe.. respomlcnts, il scems t!lat the explanatioll 01' Ihe
dl:,llil)lIrions ()bscrved in terms of time elapscd berween the end of previolls
cmp\()ymenr anu [he beginning of present employment must he sought c1sc
Wl'll'li.:. ï'llcre is a posJibility that sorne of tbose who stayeJ a fe\'{ years \Vlth

ouI working actually J'<::cided to withdraw temporarily from the labüur math:L,
- Il(:calls~ tl;ey Jid not' want 10 work, bccause the type of cmployment they
(oltld' fllld dit! nol suit them, or bccallse they did not know how 10 look roI" li

J( lI" Nc~/cnhcless, the sector of activity and the type of specialisation may als(J

hllV!.' son\(' cxplanalolY power.

) (,Me 1(J. J)irtribttlioll ~/ the respolldel1tJ (JI/d median ofthe time lag betweCII t/.Je]eaj' of
,l/opjJÙ~~ pn:l'ioIlJ e))Jp/~WJICI11 and the.year qfJt(Jrùng preJent emplf!Yment aU'Oldit{g to the
nt/jun/ol dJtlJ~S!,e ,JI <,,"iviry, 0 region und ~y .l'ex.

.-
NlIrlh ,')'lIllh -

t\'kn WOll\cn Mcn \Vumcn

( :ascs (Yu M" ( :asl.'S .O/i, M-' Cascs '% M' C",,·, u/ li t\I'

1!()"Cl'lllnult fl.::-ioluljOIlS 6 '20,7 6,0 7 38,9 6,0 6 11,3 2,5 4 16,0 6,50

1.11~~ rl~~,i(HI~~~~c)ylnL'nt 4 13,8 1,5 5 27.8 2,0 12 22.6 3.0 3 12,0 6,00
f--' -

~~~.!." llLlllgc <:Illplll}'Il'CIlI lU 3-1,5 Il,5 3 Hi.7 2,U 22 .j l ,5 I,U Il 32,0 3,50
IJn;;IIlJ.lllV,I:'I)lI:i 9 31,0 3,0 3 16,7 5,0 13 24,5 2,0 10 40,0 3,O(J--------

100,0'l',,/,iI J9 18 100,0 53 100,0 25. 100,0
'--;--- -

2. Duration of the search for employmeht for wage-workers

\ 1It1lysing Ihe dara collected about' the way the present wage-workers

have scal'ched for enlploymelll and eventually been recruiteJ cast~ an illler
l;slillg lighr on tlYe difficulties f:lccd Gy the people who changed employment.
.\ l110ng th pe'oplc who were forceJ to change employ'ment, relatively more
people claim they have faceddifficulties when ~earching for the present em
ploymcnt Meanwhil~, it seems that changing employmeht has proved more
Jifficult on average for men than for WQmen, and for people in the South

, than for people in the North, This is interesting considering the hypothesis
(har the labour market fluidity is higher in the South than in the North. The
explanation does not lie in the duration' of the, search for the present

clilploYlllClll. lndeeJ, the average JuraLion of the search for present

l'mployment ts longer in the North (7 weeks for men and 6 i wceks for

wOl11cn) tllan in the South (4 and 5 weeks for men and women respcctivdy).

Yèl,' it lIlaY pùtly lie in Ihe fact that in the Suuth, fewer people found their

employment within less than. a week from leaving the previous employment,
as comparcd with the North (sec Figures 13 and 14). '
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FigmlJ 13. Percentage ofpeople who faced
difJicu/ties when searchil1gfor theirpresent

e'!1p1oyment (percentaJ!.es)

No (hn"~c E~:~~!!~n~o North

l',,,ccd t~r.tît:ti4J
(h""~t [....~,...,.=""..:."""';l>oo';~;M-...-"-;..;J 27,R

Vllllllll:ll}' Ë~;Li.. Il.5 . '.
t:!l;1T1gc 14.;:;....=*' ;J 16,7

"hch",~C e~21,4 SoutJJ

l''',cnl ~.:::!':i"====~,nUl --t
ch:1l1gc ~* 3',3

~~~'+':'l"~~~~....l'"

Jt shollld be noted that 79% of the people who changcd employment
in the North and 88% in the South found employment within ;1 month or
leaving their previolls employment. In the South, men did on average find
their present employment faster than womel\. The people who cllOsc lu

changc cmploymcnt, dlher oecallsc Ihey wanlet! !Jeuer.clllploYIlH'nt or duc III

personal reasoi1s, found cmp10Ylllcnt
faster than the people who never
changeù employment. On the con
trary, the people who were forced ta

change employment took longer ta
{ind their cunenl cmployment. This
18 p~rt.iculntly truc for men. ln the

lI!'lI!II North, men who \Vere f()fccc1 te>
~ \VOlHcn

change employmellt havc taken Il

rdative1y long time 10 find their cm·
!"ent C'lIIploymcnl: onty alHlllt .1()~,:;, (Ir
them have fOllnd cmployrnclll withill
a week From lcaving their previolJs
employment whik about 10(1"0 look
more than two years. On the con-

trary, the women who were forced to change employment found their present
ell1ployment faster than the womeil who never changed employment.
Although more people in the South state they have faced difficulties when
looking ror their present employment as compared to the North, the data
collccted show that on average, people in the, South do find employ- mcnt
raster thal1 in the North. l'urther, the people who have changed cmploymcllt
have round cmployment faster titan those who nevet changed employmc11l',
exccpt for men who lost their previous employment in the Norl11, Tt should
he remcmbered that this sub-sample comprises only people who could ûnd
sabricd employment. Those who cOllld not have withdmwn From the labour
market, are unemployed, or are working on own accoimt or for their faOliJy.
Therc ü; a possibility that thcir skills are higher than average, desrite the fart
lhat many of them did not receive any training for their present occllp:llioll.
Thc he! thal the age of the people who changed elllp)()Y1llcnt is highc!" (ll1 ;IV

erage than that of the people who never changed employment, slIggcsls (':'\pr'

rience as a possible explanation. But a shorter duratio~ of the s<.>an~hfor CI11

ployment may also reflect emergency and/or lower expectatiolls. It is difficult
to detcrmine whether the difficulty in finding employmellt, rcOccted hy the
Juration of search for present employment stems from the expeetatiolls of
t he labour force, or From the situation of the labour Jemalld.
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y Cl, we can obscrve thc averagc ]cvcl of wagcs as rclated to lIu.: dma
IlllII or 1he search For I)rcscnt cmp]oynIClll. In thc South, thc lcvd of wagcs
iIHî(':lSeS wilh thc duralion of the sem'ch, but only marginally for' men. i\s
~;(llnlng a minimum rransparency on the labour market in the South, and as
sllming tlut the 1cvel of wagcs is' dcterminant in the dec;ision of the joh
~cLkcr, Lhis Illl'anS Lhat men ;re aware that a longer search wiIl bring dil1lill
lshing re.turns, and 'that the men who search relatively long for employmenl
do facc , difficultics. Similarly, with the same hypotheses, the interest of
\v(llllt:li is 10 scan:h for cmploymcnt for two to four wecks. Pursuing the
Sl';lll "'Ioll~~cr also hritigs diminishing returns, whcn the cost or the scarch ill
lakl'll ill!O account. 'l'hase who scarch for more than a monlh are cithcr nol

a\:Var~:ol"IC ract lltat ,,'!ollger search willl1ol, on average, Cillai! high<;r wagcs,
(lI' do f'l.lT dif/)cultiéS in ]ooking for el1lploymenl.

. 1n thé North, the averàge leve! of wages of men decreases with the du
o l~lllon of scarch for employment, particulady if the search lasts heyond a1
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3. The unemployed people who have worked beforc

month, suggcsting that people who cannot find cmploymcnt fast, cithcr be··
cause theit: characteristics do not mach bho\lr c1cmaml, or heca\lse they do
not have the t:equired connections, face difftcllltleR on the labour marltct and
have ln accept lowct wages, The situation is the SéUT;le fot: the wotl1'cn who
~;carch for employrnent for more than a month. I-Iowevcr, the womcn who
scarch fot cmploymcnt for two to four weeks rcccive wagcs alrnnst al I)at:
with 'hosc of men, and purslling the search beyond a week entails highct:
wagcs. c;iven that a lnajority ofwomcn in the North have found their present
clllploylllent within a wcck of finishing thcir previous ('mploymcllt, il' ma..y he
fcll th~lt eIlH.'t:get1cy and Inck of information cOllld explain why they have nol
pursucd the search beyond a week.

Obviously, it is also possible that the labour force has lîmilcd acccss to
information cot1ccrning labour market situation, as weIl as theh1<:k of rc
quitTd signaIs to decide when they should stop the search for c1llploytncnt.

\X/e will u:y here to determine the profile of ,hose of Ihe people \VIHl

!lave a working experiencc but have not yet round new cmploytnent in O1<1er
to detettnille whether they differ from the other rcspondents who have
changcd activity, and if so, ho\v they differ.

/\s in the case of people who have found crnploYlllcnt, tbere is a rc1a
'Îollship between the reason for leaving previolls activity and the Lime" spcnt
\\'ilhout working in both rcgions and for men and -womcn. The Chi-s(lllillT
lest shows that there is an hamogeneity bet\Vcen the' two groups of tcspon·
dents (the rrsponùcnts who have resumed working 'and those who arr si i1l
unemplnyed) with regard ta the general levcl of education, e~cept in tlle
South I~)r men who have resigneù from their previolls'employnwf1t. Fr)r rhesc
men, the level of education of the unemployed is lo\Vçr than the 1cvd of eJu
nllion of the cmployed. The cdteria llscd to compare Ill(' two grollps i5 lhe

comp1ction of the levc1s of education, since these t\\'o sub-srtmplcs of mCl)
nrc fOllnd h01l1ogeneol1s with respect to the highest diplotna obtaincd, The
sharc (Jf the people who completed a level of general education is rcspcctivciy
Il ~.~fj.~) afid ()O% for the 22 unemployecl and 215 employed. l.ooking at the

lime SPCtlt \vithout working, half of the employed have found cmploymenl in
less than ,a year from resigning from theit previous employment, while half of
the unemployed have quit their previous employment a year aga.

'l'He ernployed and unemploycd populations are hotnngcncous with re
spect l'n the highest diploma obtaincd cxœpt for men who losl ,heir previous
ernr10yment in the North and for the women wlm wnntcd ln chnngc etn·
ploymcnf in the South who present lower diploma 1cvc1s for the 11lH,tnplo\'{'d
than for: the employed respondents, ln these two cases, the average Ume

slwnt wifhollt wotking is longer fnr the noemp1oyed th~1l fnr tlte ('lllploycd
rcspotHI(:nts. This is actually system~tically the c~se when tll(' 11':-ponc!cnts an'
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l.. Il shlJukl Ile lll~ntiollcd that they rcpl'CSelll ollly four cases. Th.is is evell more illlCI'CSUllg sinee wc have
'Il'l'tlq,il)cd carli<'l' thal'Ihe short·lcnu Irallllng scclllcd \0 he Ü pl'phlelll fol' the WlJ1I1Cll who Il;ld changed Cll1'

plo)'mclIl in Ihe SlJuth, as ,clJlllpaœd lU thc NlJrth.

1: Ilo\Vevcr, Ihe data .clJll<;ctcd throllgh the SUl'vey do not allow us to compute the aetual dll1'alioll of unelll
ploj'menl 'J'hl' lime clapseJ sillce the end of the previous employment does not necessarily correspolld [0 du:
dllL\111l1l ,,1 Illll·'llplo}'IlICIlI. '

groupeci l>y region, sex and reason why they changed activity) even for the
C<l~C::i whcre rhe eciucariori level does not appear as an explanatory variable,

,

Jn lcnns of lIlillal trainillg, Ihe dislril)LiI~On of employed anJ 1I1lclll-
p!oyeJ rtspondents can be considered homogeneous with respect tu regl0l1,
~cx and rcason for change in activity except for three categories. of respon
dcnls ln Lhe South: men who wanted to change employment, \Y0men who
lo;;t i1IUI' <'Illploymèllt oue to gove 1'11men t resolutions, ,)I1J WOlllell who
\\'anteL! III change cmploymcllr. The most stri-king thing a10ut [he initial
llailling ln'ci vetl by the two first categories of people is [hal du; lrainil1g o!

111(' I)C' lpk who havl: found einploymen,t is more formai for the llllemll\oycd

[hall (ur [he wage eamers. This cUllfinns the idea that. in the South forIlia!

, , rrainiilg and diplomas 'Jo not 'have the same importance in tcrms of joh
:il':lrch as. ill Ihe Nonh. III Ihe Ihinl Gilegory, women who \VaninI 10 Chall!'Y

CI1lI)]oymenl, rhosl: \xJho arc unemp!oyed have received no training or a shOlr
Lerm rraining in privatl: or publiè institutions l6. This confirms thal the s1101l
lel'Ill lrailling seems to be a problem for the women in theSoulh.

The distribution of the sample ~ccordil1g to the number of years spen l

wirhout working
suggests that
there are differ
enees betwecn
the respondents
w ho ha vc fOlilld

employmel11

and those whu

have nol. The
share of peo pie
who Ilavl: stayed
\VitllOlIl working
for one year is

app roximatcl)'
the same for

buth groups of
pvop1t:, al around 25%. Over half of the people who are presently cmploycd,
IHlI only ~(~'u of Ihe uncrnpluyed J havl: stopped working for kss than a year.
( li} aver'lgc Ihl: lInen1ploycd present longer periods wirhout working [han thl:
pc()pl~ who arc pres~ntly employed do. This suggest~ that du.: prouability of
findin'g an cll1ploymenrdecrcases with the duration of unemployment 17

.
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B. The patentiaJ mobility

The sh~pe of the curve of voluntary changes in aètivity in time suggests
the use of an exponential mode! ta predict the number of changes in 1996.
'l'he intcrval of confidencc at 95% is 135,211JIR, meaning that the lHlIllbct: of
people who could change activity in 1996 coukl vary betwcen 35 ami 211 i [
,hcre were no change in the trend. The number of people who have actually
challgcd cmployment between the bcginning of 1996 and the ti.1Jle of the sut
vey was 22. nUL 422 persans, that is 12% of the people working at thc time of
the sutvey were looking for other employmctlt. The SUfVCY took place be
Iween the beginning of Novcmbcr and the bcginl\ing of Deccl1lbcr 1<)<)(). 'l'he
alls\Vcrs colJccted on the month people changcd employment show that Ihete
arc very fc\V changes in Novembet-December. 'l'here is thlls reaSOll to thillk
that potcntial mobility is much higher than actual mobility'9. Theorctically, the
ctnploycd pcop1c looking for other employrnent are in a better position than
uoc1llployed people to finJ employment. It should howcver be kept in minJ
lhat ()()% of the people who want to change employmenl /Ife not wagc
eamers allcl thus are not nccessarily in a beuer positi"" t1lan the lI11cmploycJ
pcop1c whcn looking for wage-earnitlg employment. ludeeJ, most of them do
look for a wagc earning cmployment as Table 11 shows. This Table also
shows that re!atively more self-employed anJ family workers arc looking for
ot!let" employmcnt which reflects the [act that more people in thesc Iwo cat<>
gorics are lIl1Salis[ieJ with their present employment, as comparcd to heaJ.s of
Slllall cntcrprises and employees.

Tr7hk Il. DiJl7ilJ1fliol1 of the active population lookingfor an emplqymenf, I~J' DP(' q( ('111-

plo)'i/!(?1I1 JOl(ghl for and Iry present situalion wil!J regard 10 work . .
,--._------

l ,ooking for a wagc- Planning to start/ Totall/)ol<iAg (or an/anothcr cm-
Fnlnl ",litT

carnillg cmplO)'fficllt (:hanw, own activil)' : p\oynll'll 1

NlIlllbcr % Nllmbcr % NUlllbn t ToIni
% of total

{\I1/1II1"T
'l<'live

;

_!.r~.:'.:~~_~G<.!!!al1 clllcrr>risc
-

10 55.6 8 44.4 18 100.0 7..\ 2·//1----
. hllliit.wmkcrs 27 77.1 8 22.9 35 100.0 122 287

-
Sel f-C1~!.!~2tc~1 147 64.8 80 35.2 227 100.0 148 /5J/I----
\X'arc·carners 119 85.0 21 15.0 140 100.0 9.6 1163

_.~I~~~~.t 185 82.6 16.4
----

39 224 100.0 821 2i]_ .. -
'l'aloi' 488 75.8 156 24.2 644 10U,0 /6.9 3809

The search for other employment depends on the expectations
of individll,als as much as on the information they have on the situation on
the labour ,market which is based on their o'vn expcricnce and on external

IR "1"\\'0 modcls Wf'r(' fil. olle 011 the entire popll1a'ion who v0111ntarily changcc1 employmf'llt in Ihe p"". nnd
,Ill" other on the pf'ople who voluntarily changed f'mploymen' after 1985. 111e two r('gres.<i0ns gi\'(~ the snmc
int('rvnl (lf rnnfidenre. Th(' value of R square is 0.9 J2 in thc lirst model and 0.898 in the s('('ol1d 111(l'ld

l') Ikgressinns \\I('r(' nlso fit sf'paratdy for the SO\1th al1c1 ,he North, hHt Iher gi~·f' "('11' ,i"lihl r~~\lll'. The
l1\1fllhcr of p('oplc who h~ve volllntarily changcd f'mploymenr in the p~st is hip,IH"1 in the ~('\Ilh th:lll in fhe

Norlh, hUI Ihe trcnds ;11'(' idcn(ic~l in the two fcgions.
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SOl\fç:es, l-lalf of the r'espondents who are looking for other employment are
people who have never ehanged employment. However, it may be observed
rhat the proponionof people who are looking for other cmployment is
higher among the people who have ehanged employment at least once in the
p<ist thall among the people who have ne,ver changed employmcfll. For pco
[)le who have never ehanged specialisation or aetivity. there is a rclationship
between the type of training they received for their present employment and

, the faet that they look for other employment20
, whereas there is no sueh rela-

r------------'---------. tionship for people who
haveehanged specialisa-
tion and/or employment
in the past. Less than 5%
of the people who have
received training in a
public institution are

presently searehing' for
other employment. On
the other hand, 13% of
people without training ?r
ttained as apprentiees in
small enterprises are now
100king for other em
ployment. The more the
training is (ormal and
long, the more speeialised
people's skills' aie and the
less willing they a're to
change employment. We

have ~ccn previously that long tccm formai training was more charaeteristic of
1hl' ,Norl h, whilc rclativcly silone!", more informai training was n?0rc charac
n:ri~tie of the South. We have also seen that in the past people in the South
hall provcd more willing to change employment than people in! the North.
'l'bis observation seems to be valid for potential mobility. '

Looking at the search for other employment by institutional sector, it
appears that relatively more people looking for another employment work in,
rheprivatc or joint-sector as opposed to the collective or public sector. This

1

is only partially linked' to the satisfaction with present employment. 'l'he pro-
pordon of people looking for other employment is re1atively lùgh among the
pcu'plc working for private enterprises, foreign companies and private-foreign
joint-ventures. Yet, for thde three categories of people,. the proportion of
pl'oplè unsalisfieJ with their present employment is lower than the propor
.Iiml of people iooking for another' employmcnt. Although satisficd with their
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Figure II1·1 7. Satisfaction with present emplqy
.meJJt and Jer7rcfJ for another emplqyment; ac

c01ding 10 age (%)
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21 .\ tine~r 1'<:p.,Tcssion of the percent~geof people looking for another joh over ~W' Ri\'(" fnr P, 'l)uare a \'~I\I(,

of ()78S Th~ fitlcd flltlction has a negative intercept (-(l.6Ia") 'Il'e va\ue of t1w <:on~t:1111 is _H!9:;17_ Oh.
scrvcd fo(4'1)= 160R6.

,

present etnployment, these people do not consider theyhave rcached Ihei!"
optimum in terms of employment and think it is possible to itnprove their
saI isfaclio'n by changing employment. Conversely, in the other instil11tional
sectnrs, a; number of people are not satisfied with th~i.r present emplol'men t,

but are not looking for other employment. They think their chances to find
employmcnt that \VouId suit lhem better arc so slight Ihat il is Ilot w()fth thl';r
effort ln look for other employment.

/\gc is an important factor in the search for other etnploytll('nt~l, as
Figure 17 shows. The proportion of people looldng for nt11er clllrl()~'menl

decreases \Vith age, So does the lack of satisfaction with present emplol'tnent.
The gap betwccn the lack of satisfaction with present employtllent and the
search for another employment is the uiggcst for the people ovcr 50, and [or
1he people under 20 years old, reflecting the facl that it is more difficult for
them to find a better employment than for people in olher age groups, 1t

should be mentioned here that there is a possibiHty th<lt the of satisfaction
tn~y have been overestimated, because satisfaction is a highly sllhjenivc vari
able. At least part of the respondents mal' have declared they \Vere satisfled,
thinkillg that they cannot fiml better employmcnt, and assessing- tl)('ir situa-
tion by comparison with a situation where they would have no work. Anolller
factor that might explain why the percentage of people sea rching for olher
emp!oytllcnt decrcases \Vith age is cxpcriencc in the cmp\oymcnL 'J'he longer
the expcricnce in the employmcnt, the lower the prohnl>ility thM n givcn ]1er
________ son to change employÏnent.

lndced,' the diHiculties in

looking for other cmployment
increase, \Vith professiona\ cx
perienc~: as the position sought
is also fligher. Two types of
professional expcrienccsllould
be distinguished hcre to llmler
stand the relative illlport,lllCC
of improvemenl withill ClllTCl11
emploYlnellt vcrslls imprn\'c
ment thtough a change or CIlI

ployer. The [irst 1ypc Is gellcel1
IS 20 25 30 professional expericnce. The

Perall/tlges second type is the profession~1
-------- experietlce within current Cln-

ploymellt.' The chances for a given individual 10 improve his/her positiol1 Oll
the bbouf market through a change of employer incrcases with :-Ige and gCIl

rrai expctience up to a point, but then decrcascs as it is fclt hy elllploycrs thal
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\'( Ilinger Ill'OI)IC, 1!lollgh having a shorter working cxperiencc, are likc1y t:o

have highcr producrivity. Of course, the rum-point age varies with the degree
of dependence bérween skills and working experience. The benefit derived
tWill chal1gil1g employment must be balanced, for each individual, against the
U}~I of k:lviflg present employmcnt. Jndecd, long term work wÎlh an cm
pl()\,t'! pl'()vidcs adv:ll1tagcs Ihat may be of a monetary nature, slich as scniof
il)' prcmiullls, or non-monetary. Moreover, changing employment involvcs
.1 he risk (hat lhe new activity will eventuaUy not fulfù the expectations of the
l"l'iployet.> or the employer. In the first case, the actual benefit of changing
l'I11ploymel11 would be lower (han the expected benefit. In (he second case,
1hl' empJoyce might loose his/ her employment. Younger people are more
l'kcly tu acccpt that risk than eidcr people. Consequently, thc longer the cxpe
ncnce in employment ,and the higher the age, the greater the cost of leaving
1hlll emp\oym.cnt, white the expecteJ benefit depends on the position of the

individual .in his/her
occup~tion' and position.
In the samplc, 60% () f
the people who scarch for
other employm,ent are 32
years old br less, and 90%
are 43 ycars old or less .
People aged 32 or lcss
represent 43% ~)f the total
active sample I)opulation
while people aged 43 or
l~ss represent 77% of the
active population. Among
the people who have
chosen to change aClivil y
in the past, the pcople
aged 32 or less 'at the timc

. of change rcpresentcd
'-----.,. ~ ---,---- _____.J 69% of the total, and the

people agcd 43 or less,91 %.

We have observed that in thc past voluntary mobility had been highel
j'n 'the ~olllh lhall in the North, and that the women had proved more relue
tant than men to change employment. Table 12 shows that while

'l'able 12. DiJtribJttioll ciflhe people lookillgjor another emplqyment, Iry region, urban and
l'tm'; areaj and ry j'ex
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r('l~tivcly le~~ wornen are se~rchitlg for olher emp1oyrnent, p~rticl1brly in rur~l

arca~; the potential ffiobility reflectec1 hy the intentions of the people inter
viewed ishigher in the North than in the South. We still cannot conc1ude that

1

there has been a change in mobiJit.y trends because we do not Imow how
many pedplc intendcd to change employment in the past. Moreover, the faet
that pcop'le look for other employment does not mean that they will actllally
change employmcnt. Conversely, some people maydecic1e to change em
ployment without looking for employmcnt prior ta leaving present employ
ment. Neverthelcss, we have observed t.hat in the North voluntary 1llobilil.y
had becn increasing rapidly in the recent years. This is confirrnec1 by the itl
lelltions of the respondents.

1t may also he fmther observed tltM the, proportion of people who
s('~rch fOf other employment is lowerin j'ural areas than in \1rlJ~tl areas and
thn! the gap bctween urban and rural arcas is largcr in the North lhan in Ihe
SOllth. l ,ooking at the intentions in tcrm~ of work pbcc locati(lll, wc flnd that
almo~t half of the rcspondents in tural areas want to look for a joh in the suh
district / commune where they live. This may be relat.ed to the possèssion () fa
tnotorcyc1cn . Jn rural areas, 72% of the families of people present1y 100king
for othcr clnp10ymcllt have no motorcycie. The corresponding figure for ur
ban areas is 53%. Ohviously, the fact that the family has at least olle rnotorcy
cie is still daes not mean that the respondent can use it to seareh fpr c11l1'1oy
ITlcnt: or to go to work. Nevertheless, the people whose fami!y do Ilot OWIl al
Ic:lst one motorcyc1c present a marked preference for work in thc- sul>
district / commune where they live. lt may be addcd Ihat the tnmsport infra
~'lïlctUt'es :lre lIsually better in urban than in rural areas which nJ:l!<cs il: casier
to Jnove from one point ta another.

,
21 Among 'hé people presently looking for another emp!<'ymcnt, onl)' Iwo Iwlnng ln f:Hl'iljn (H'-ning a c~r.

t\JIl!orcyclc is' Ihe IllIlS! common intlivi<!u:l1 mcans of Ir~1lSI)OI'la'illll.
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Conclusion

The information collectee! abolit the changes in activity and specialisa
tion when viewed togcther do seem optimistic. The on-goiog changes in the
stl"llcture of the Vietnamese cconomy were inevitable, but their cost for the
labour force is high and future direction in lerms of developrnent is uncertain.
An important part of the labour force have changed activity and/or speciali
sation or withdrawn from activity. The people who have changed activity
have often had little choice, and there is, in most cases, no relation bet\veen
their specialisation and their currcnt occupation. This is particularly the case
rOI" Ille sel fCll1ploycd. Thc l'cs,,l, is a rehlively high kvcl of dissltlisraClioll
with present employment, which partly translates into ongoing job search for
employment, among those who think they have a chance to find other em
ployment. However, the bottlenecks on the labour market make it unlike1y
that most of the people who want to change employment will actually find a
more preferable form of employment in the near future. The net employment
creation by the public sector is low and the private sector is not developing
fast. The shift from agriculture to industfY and services has been of less than
9%23 in the past, with most of the shift in sector of activity having actually oc
curred in the past ten years. The tertiarisation of the economy i5 not here the
sign of an industJ:ial sector employing !css people because of the gains in pro
ductivity, but the sign of the lack of development of the industrial sector,
mainly attributable to the restructuring of the State sector, and the slow de
velopment of the private sector. There is no significant development of 11t
bour intensive industries at the nationallevc\. ln the medium-long term, this
could prove a problem for Vietnam in terms of integration to the world
ecol1omy. ln the short term, it is a prohlcm for employment.

Tt may also be obsetved that the North and the South of Vietnam pres
ent distinctive fcatures which sl1ggest that thcre are t'wo labour markets in the
country. Bcyond the hislorical reltsons that explain this situation, there does
not sccm to be a rcal convergence of the two regions in terms of labour mo
bility behaviours over the recent years. The labour market is more flexible in
the South and mobiLity more common than in the North. The result is a stock
of human resources with a generallevcl of education lower than in the North,
but \Vith .more specialised shorler training, where training has been provided.
These characteristics of the labour force makes it easier for them to change
employment. Yet, this model could find its linùts in the capacity to absorb
new technologies. On the ather hand, behaviours and policies in the North

'put more emphasis on educational achievement and formaI, long term train
ing. People in the North Itrc ,hus !css mobile in the short term, due to rela
tively higher levels of gencral education and training, and to the past organi
sation of the labour market, but coult! prove morc capable to improve their

II \'\/hen the rllr:ll :md the urb:ln :Ire weighfcd hl' Iheit re~pective ~hares in crnployment, thal is rc~pcctively

RI % :Inti 1()% accordinf,\ 10 thr l 'JC)(i F,lI1plnynH'nt SI11\'ry of the Ministry of T,:l1Jour. Sec Sta!III o{ falio", - Em
/,fovmff1! III [ 'Ietllmn, Ministry of T.ahollr, Tnvalids :Incl Social 1\ ffairs, Statistical P\lhli~hing House, 1997.
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ski Ils, provided that the labour market offers them the opportunities to do sa.
There is little scope for change in behaviour 50 long as the labour market
does not offer the labour force employment opportunities. It may he men
tioncd that the sitWlliOfl of wotnen is partkularly alarming, although it is not
dear, at tlUs stage, whether this results from the characteristics in terros of
education and training, from the behaviour of women, or from the nature of
labour demand. Generally speaking, information about labour demand is nec
essary to have a better understandiflg of the mobility potential of labour.
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